
RESTORATIONS OF THE APARTMENTS: NOVEMBER 2020

• Works were conducted in cooperation with St. Michael Church in Mar Mikhail Beirut, 

Redemptoris Mater Liban and WPF, with a great support of the volunteers from the 

neocatechumenal community

• Main partner of Domus Orientalis in Poland is Caritas of Lodz (with a great support of 

Caritas of Poznań)

• Works were conducted in 17 apartments, for the price of 5 300 USD

• Restoration of the apartments no. 1,3,6 9-13 and 16 was supported with the funds collected 

by Nuns (St Augustinien Pennabili)

• Restoration of the apartment no. 9 was also supported by FDCD (Found for Development 

Culture and Dialoque, www.fdcd.org) 

• Since August we restored 35 apartments for the total costs of the works: 22, 560 USD

• Costs includes salary of the 15-20 Team of professional workers

• Works will be continued in the upcoming months according to the financial possibilities of 

Domus Orientalis and costs sharing with other entities

     

http://www.fdcd.org/


1. RABIH 

About: He is an employee at Honda, living with his old
folks in a same area like other people we helped.                 

Location: pedestrian alley connected to Armenia Street.
Restorations: ciment works for the balcony, aluminium
balcony door, aluminium vitrina for the balcony, steel
works, aluminium seperation.

Costs: 1370 USD + 915 USD (Nuns)

      

2. MILED and SUZANNE

About: Miled works as a driver. He and his wife Suzanne have 3 little girls aged 7, 11 & 13.

Location: Patriarh Arida Street, Qobbayat

Restorations: just an installation of 12 pieces of glass provided by other NGO

Costs: 50 USD

               



3.  MONIQUE 

About: She is a widow who lives alone since a very long time in Jbeily street.  She has 2 estranged 
married daughters who haven't spoken to her in eight years. God has been taking care of her ever 
since. 

Location: Jbeily Street. 

Restorations: New main door.

Costs: 300 USD + 250 USD (Nuns)

                

    

       

4.  SAMIA 

About: She lives with her old mother and works for a local ngo called Barrad El Hay in distributing 
hot meals for needy people. 

Location: in Pharaon street facing the church.

Restorations: room’s paininting

Costs: 150 USD

       



5.  KHATSHIK 

About: He runs a spare parts shop for fridges and A/Cs in
Armenia street. He lives with his wife and has 2 married sons. 

Location: Armenia Street

Restorations: changing broken glass in one window

Costs: 100 USD

6.  AMAL 

About: She lives with her son and grandson, she
cooks and bakes at home for a living. She was
severely wounded in the blast, and her aparment was
few times robbed

Location: pedestrain ally, Armenia Street, same one
like Rabih and Ethiopians 

Restorations: steel elements (protection) for 2
windows, steel elements (protection) for 2 door

Costs: 370 USD + 250 USD (Nuns)

       



7 & 8. Ethiopians:  SARA and DALIDA 

About: They are neighbours of Amal Karam, living in very poor conditions, working as a cleaning 
service

Location: pedestrain’s alley next to Armenia Street 

Restorations: 6 pieces of windows glass by Sara + one new entry door,  new entry door by Dalida

Costs: 390 USD

       

9.  JOCELYN

About: she is an old single woman who lost her parents and brother in the recent past and ended up 
alone. 

Location:  Orthodox Hospital Street

Restorations: 4 balcony door, 1 window , main door

Costs: 600 USD + 550 (Nuns) + 350 (FDCD)

         



10.  JOSEPHINE

About: she is a widow who is taking care of her sick old father
in Jbeily street. The old man needs dialysis every other day and
is on oxygen. He lost his son and sole supporter last year. 

Location: Jbeily Street

Restorations: stell external ceiling

Costs: 200 USD+ 175 USD (Nuns)

11. TOUFIC 

About: is taking care of his old mother Siham. He is very
friendly and smilled person.

Location: Patriarch Arida Street

Restorations: one new main door

Costs: 200 USD+ 250 (Nuns)

12. JOSEPHINE 

About: Josephine is a poor old lady who lives with her
husband. 

Location: Patriarch Arida Street

Restorations: 4 windows + main door, paininting, ciment
works

Costs: 200 USD+ 300 USD (Nuns)



13. SONIA

About: Sonia is a mid-age woman who lives  with her old
mother, sister and brother.

Location: Badawi area in Bani Kahtan Street

Restorations: balcony door restored,  handle for 1
window, painitng main door

Costs: 50 USD+ 50 USD (Nuns)

14. ZEINA  

About: Zeina is a poor sick old woman who and relies on charity to survive. She has estranged 
siblings preoccupied with their own families.

Location: Qobbayat, Patriarch Arida Street

Restorations: 2 windows  restoration+ 1 WC door restored

Costs:70 USD

    

   

      

 15. JACKLIN  (no photo)

About: is an old woman, mother of 3 sons. She lives with her old husband and her youngest, a uni 
student in Jbeily street. The older 2 sons are married. They survive with the little amount provided 
by their sons. 

Location: Jbeily Street

Restorations: Installation of the glass in 3 windows

Costs: 150 USD



16. KAMIL 

About: works as a private driver, he’s married and has a daughter and a son. He shares the same 
family home with his brother, cousin and the daughter of his cousin. they split the house into 
bedrooms with a common kitchen and dining area to shelter as they cannot afford to rent seperate 
houses.

Location: Ibrahim Pasha, next to the st michael church 

Restorations: 2 wooden new doors, 4 new aluminium windows, 1 new acordeon for the bathroom

Costs: 750  USD + 600 USD (Nuns)

     

17.  ELHAM 

About: Elham is a wonderful person living in the same area like Monique Mansour. Her apartment 
was damage, so we decided to help her with some ciment works at her balcony and inside her flat. 
She used to work in a bank, but since February she is unemployed.

Location: Jbeily Street

Works: ciment works at the balcony and inside the apartment

Costs: 350 USD 

           


